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Hate crimes toward Asian Americans increased by nearly 150% in 2020. Many of our
Asian American brothers and sisters feel threatened, unsafe, and unwelcome.

As Christians, we are called to assert the dignity and value of every human life . Join
us as we listen and learn from our panelists on April 27, 1-2:30pm.

Reconciliation 101 Class: Registration Now Open!
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Minnesota is hurting. Christians need to be educated, committed to and rooted in biblical
conversations about race, racism and justice. Transform Minnesota is committed to
helping evangelical Christians pursue racial justice and reconciliation  from a distinctly
biblical perspective.

Over the next two years, we will offer classes, a Pastor and Ministry Leaders Cohort, and
our Sankofa Journey to Harmony trip as part of our commitment to work toward healing.

Our first virtual Reconciliation Course, Reconciliation 101 is now open for registration and
will begin on Thursday, April 29th at 6 pm. Josh Clemons and Dan Crain (OneRace) will
facilitate along with local Twin Cities small group leaders. Registration and details linked
here.

Recent Events

We so enjoyed having Dr. Ed Uszynski join
us for our second Transform: Live event!
Attendees came prepared with engaging
and nuanced ministry questions. This was
a valuable time together. Keep an eye on
our events page for future Transform: Live
conversations!

What a privilege it will be to have Shaylen
Hardy wrap up our Gen Z + The Church
webinar series this Wednesday. Shaylen
will provide practical application points for
ministry leaders serving Gen Z. More
details and registration linked here.

The One Fund

If you missed The One Fund
LIVE event, highlights are
linked in this video or the
full version can be found on
our Facebook page. What a
wonderful time to gather
together and celebrate God's
faithfulness and provision
through The One Fund! We
are nearly at our $1,000,000
goal! The new impact report
can be seen here.
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Letter to the Church, from a Gen Z Pastoral Studies Student

Dear pastors of today,

As we all know, the world is
changing quickly. I’m 21, and
currently serve in youth ministry at
my church. I’m a junior in college,
but I already feel out of touch with
the next generation. Just like we
all had to adapt ministry models
with COVID-19, I think we need to
be especially innovative when it
comes to youth ministry. Apps like
Tik Tok and Instagram promote
“reels” (10-second videos), and
kids’ attention spans are quickly
diminishing....

Sincerely,

A pastor of tomorrow

To read the full letter, click here.

Job Openings

Communications Coordinator, Transform Minnesota

Transform Minnesota is looking for a part-time (20-30 hours/week) Communications
Coordinator for the Richfield office.

Employment Counselor, Arrive Ministries

Arrive Ministries is looking for a full-time (40 hours/week) Employment Counselor at the

Richfield Headquarters Office.

Church Mobilization Ministries Coordinator, Arrive Ministries

Arrive Ministries is looking for a full-time (40 hours/week) Church Mobilization Ministries
Coordinator at the Richfield Headquarters Office.

Program Coordinator, Refugee Cash Assistance & Resettlement, Arrive

Ministries

Arrive Ministries is looking for a full-time (40 hours/week) Program Coordinator at the
Richfield Headquarters Office.

Client Care Nurse, New Life Family Services

New Life Family Services is looking for a Client Care Nurse for their St Paul and University
offices.

Client Care Advocate, New Life Family Services
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New Life Family Services is looking for a Client Care Advocate at their St Paul or
Minneapolis First Care office.

Client Care Social Worker, New Life Family Services

New Life Family Services is looking for a Client Care Social Worker at their St Paul or
Minneapolis First Care office.

Registered Diagnostic Medical Sonographer, New Life Family Services

New Life Family Services is looking for a Registered Diagnostic Medical Sonographer for
their St Paul and University offices.

Weekend Shift Leader, Damascus Way

Damascus Way is looking for a part-time (16 hours/week) Weekend Shift Leader for their
Golden Valley Reentry House.

Food Services Assistant, Damascus Way

Damascus Way is looking for a part-time (up to 15 hours/week) Food Services Assistant
for their Golden Valley Reentry House.

Director of Worship and Creative Media, Chapel Hill Church

Chapel Hill Church is looking for a Director of Worship and Creative Media; contact
applications@chapelhill.church if interested.

Production Lead, Chapel Hill Church

Chapel Hill Church is looking for a Production Lead; contact
applications@chapelhill.church if interested.

Let us post your job openings!

Click here and scroll to Job Opening Submission Form

Transform Minnesota is a network of churches where leaders
engage complex issues from a biblical perspective.

     

Become a Supporter!
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